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The electronic  properties o f  bism uth arc due to the carriers in three bands -  one coml net ion 
band ( L ( ) and tw o va len ce  bands (L„ and Tv) . The valence band 7 ,  overlaps with the 
conduction band L, (See  Figure 1). I'hc overlap is small ( - 0 .0 2 8  eV ) and die energy gap
Q  A  B
Figure 1 . Projection of energy bands L c and T v on a two dimensional plane 
E y : Fermi surface for Bi doped with donor.
: Fermi surface tor Bi doped with acceptor.
betw een  the conduction  band and 2nd valence band is -0 .0 1 5  eV  11 ]. D ue it> the overlap, 
doping with donor or acceptor impurities induce interesting changes in properties exhibited hy 
the sam ple. W hen acceptor impurity is added, electrons from both L r and T v tomds go to the 
acceptor leve ls thus decreasing available free electrons in Z*. and increasing free holes in 7 \ , 
so  that p > n.
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Investigations w ith sm all percentages o f  im purities w ere carried out earlier and in our 
laboratoiy the sam e has been done w ith the h igher p ercentages o f  im purities [2 -9 ] . T he aim  
o f  adding higher percentage o f  acceptor impurity is to deplete the num ber o f  electrons in L c as 
m uch as p o ssib le  and to increase the num ber o f  free h o les in T v. S in ce  d op ing  w ith  higher 
p ercentages o f  Pb and Sn is no! p o ssib le  [8] w e have doped  B i w ith  In, w h o se  p o w er  ol 
accepting electrons is m ore th;ui Pb or Sn. Therefore, it is  expected  that a  sm aller percentage  
o f  In w ou ld  produce an el feet larger than h igher percentage o f  Sn o f  Pb. W e have  prepared  
sin g le  crystals o f  Bi m w hich we have added 1% In.
W e have observed  the tem perature variation o f  e lectrica l con d u ctiv ity , H all e ffec t, 
therm oelectric pow er, m agnetoresislan ce  and the d iam agnetic su scep tib ility  o f  the sam p le  
prepared (b ism u th  d op ed  w ith  1% In). T he resu lts are sh ow n  in F ig u res 2 to 6 . T he  
temperature variation o f  H all-co effic ien t and therm oelectric pow er are surprisingly different 
from  those observed in other acceptor doped bism uth.
H ere w e present a com parison  o f  the o b servation s that h ave  been  m ade w ith  the  
present sam ple and the previous sam ples to show  the anom alies as clearly as possib le .
In ca se  o f  Pb and Sn-doped sam ples, the electrical conductiv ity  ( a )  in itially  decreases  
w ith rise o f  tem perature linearly  w ith ^ and then in creases [8 ,9 ]. A s the dop ing percentage  
in crea ses, the turning point m o v e s  to  h igh er tem perature. In the present ca se , a lso  the  
variation o f  a  w ith temperature sh ow s a  sim ilar variation and the turning point (2 6 0  K ) seem s  
to be h igher than any o f  the sam ples observed before.
T h e H all c o e ff ic ie n t  ( R h ) o f  Pb or S n -d o p ed  B i sh o w s p o s it iv e  v a lu es at lo w  
tem perature. W ith r ise  o f  tem perature, after an in itia l in crease  the p o s it iv e  v a lu e  o f  R h 
decreases. For sm aller percentages o f  im purities, R h  b ecom es negative and for other sam ples,
2(f)
the intention to becom e negative lessens with increase o f  doping percentage [8 ,9 J. B ut in the 
present ca se  o f  In doped B i, for the lo w  value o f  m agnetic field (~  1 K G  to 4 ,3  KG), R „  has
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Figure 3. Plot of Hall coefficient R H against T  for Di + 1,0 at % In, o sample 
No. 1; 4-sample No. 2.
a large negative value at low  temperature. W ith rise o f  temperature, the negative  value o f  R lf 
decreases but rem ains negative  throughout the range o f  temperature (1 0 0  K -  3 0 0  K). At 
higher m agnetic field  (~  5 .4  K G ) the negative  value o f  R n  b eco m es sm all or attains a sm all 
positive value w h ich  w ith r ise  o f  temperature sh ow s an initial increase in the negative  value  
and then again  decreases but fiever becom es positive. The nature o f  the curve d o es not show  
any tendency to b ecom e positive at higher temperatures.
T he therm oelectric pow er 9  o f  Pb or Sn-doped B i are p o sitiv e  at lo w  tem peratures. 
9  gradually decreases and becom es negative at higher temperature [9]. In the present ca se  (B i
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eloped w ith In), it is negative  at low  tem perature w h ich  in itia lly  in crea ses and then the 
negative  value decreases but d oes not becom e p o sitive , rather the n egative  va lue sh o w s a 
tendency to increase again.
Figure 4, Plot of I hern uu k i Inc power 6  against T  for Bi + 10 at % In, 
0- sample No 1; A -  sample No 2 0
Figure 5. Plot ol inagneioresistance ag.iirKf T  for Bi + I 0 at % In
o
The m agneloresistancc sh o w s a tem perature depend en ce . In case  o f  Pb and S n -  
d op ed  sa m p les, the sa m p les w ith lo w e r  p ercen ta g e  o f  im purity  sh o w  m a x im a  in the 
temperature variation o f  m agneto-resistan ce. But in case  o f  h igher percentage  o f  im purity  
(0.7%  Sn), the sam ple docs not show  any m axim um  |9 ]. H ere in In-doped sam ple a lso , there 
is no m axim um  and the value o f  is m uch larger than the former ones.
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The temperature variation o f  m agnetic susceptib ility %\\ °* doped w ith In is a lso  
entirely  d ifieren t from  the Ph and Sn-doped sam ples, though they all arc d iam agnetic in 
nature. T he temperature variation o f ^ M in Pb and Sn-doped sam p les, sh o w s a m axim um  
value w ith the exception  o f  the sam ple with the highest percentage i.e. 0.7%  o f  Sn dop ings  
w hich does not show  any m axim um  within the region o f  temperature studied. T he value o f
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figure 6. Plot of magnetic susieplibility X\\ against \/T for Bi + I Oal %  In
X\\ sh o w s a d ecrease  w ith increase ol dop ing |I0 J . In the present case , the tem perature 
variation of' Xw d oes noL show' any m axim um  but sh ow s a decrease with rise o f  temperature 
but the values o f  Xw is m uch larger than all the doped sam ples o f  Bi
lliu s  the present investigation show s that wherever the property depends on the nature 
o f  carrier, som e unconventional behaviour is exh ib ited  by the sam ples doped w ith indium . 
D oping with acceptors is m aking the sam ple n-type! From both Hall e ffect and thermoelectric 
pow er, it appears to be so. Further investigations are in progress.
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